
 

 
Marcus Garvey 

 
Textbook Passage 

  M
any African Am

ericans and other m
inorities w

orked together 
to protect their rights and fight racial hatred. African Am

erican leaders 
urged black people to take pride in their culture and to becom

e 
econom

ically independent. These leaders becam
e know

n as black 
nationalists. M

arcus G
arvey w

as an im
portant black nationalist. B

orn 
in Jam

aica, he founded the U
niversal N

egro Im
provem

ent 
Association (U

N
IA

) in 1914. This group w
anted to end im

perialism
 in 

Africa and discrim
ination in the U

nited States. Tw
o years later, 

G
arvey m

oved to N
ew

 Y
ork C

ity, w
here he started a U

N
IA chapter. In 

his speeches, G
arvey encouraged African A

m
ericans to learn about 

their heritage. “Y
ou m

ust fall back on the intelligence of others w
ho 

cam
e before you and have left their records behind.”  

 
 

G
arvey started a num

ber of businesses to offer econom
ic 

opportunities for A
frican A

m
ericans. H

ow
ever, he w

as arrested in 
connection w

ith his business activities and served tw
o years in jail. 

D
espite his difficulties and lim

ited success in fighting discrim
ination, 

G
arvey influenced m

illions of people around the w
orld. As the 

A
m

sterdam
 N

ew
s, a N

ew
 York new

spaper, w
rote, G

arvey “m
ade 

black people proud of their race. In a w
orld w

here black is despised 
he taught them

 that black is beautiful.” 
  C

all to Freedom
, H

olt, R
inehart & W

inston, 2003, pp. 708-709.  
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Marcus Garvey 

Marcus Garvey and the United Negro Improvement Association 
 
*Note: this timeline focuses on Garvey and the UNIA during the years he was based in NYC. 
Garvey continued to be active after 1927, and the UNIA continued to exist after his death in 1940. 
 
1914   Garvey founds UNIA in Jamaica. 
 
1916   Garvey leaves Jamaica for New York City.  
 
1917   Thirteen members join to form the New York branch of the UNIA. 

 
1918   Garvey starts Negro World newspaper. 
 
1919 Garvey starts Black Star Line shipping company. 
 
  FBI instructs New York and Chicago offices to begin monitoring Garvey. 
 
  Black Star Line signs contract to purchase its first ship, which will be re-named 

“Frederick Douglass.” 
  
1920    The U.N.I.A. holds its first International Convention of the Negro Peoples of the 

World at Madison Square Garden and schedules a massive parade in Harlem. 
 

UNIA adopts and signs a Declaration of Rights of the Negro Peoples of the 
World, adopts a "nation" flag with the colors of the Red, Black, and Green, and 
elects officials for its government. Garvey himself is elected Provisional President 
of Africa.    

 
1921    A 16-man UNIA delegation leaves for Liberia.    
 
1922  Garvey is arrested for mail fraud (he allegedly sent out brochures advertising a 

Black Star Line ship that he had not yet purchased). 
 

 The Black Star Line is dissolved due to financial failure.  
 
Garvey meets with the Grand Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, resulting in a  "Garvey 
Must Go" campaign headed by black leaders. 

 
1923  Second UNIA delegation heads to Liberia. 
 
  Garvey arrested and sentenced to 5 years in prison for mail fraud. 
 
1927     President Calvin Coolidge commutes Garvey’s sentence. 

 Garvey deported to Jamaica. 
 
1940   Garvey dies. 
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